Hydration Stations on Campus

AQT (Aquatics): By the pool
ART: First floor by the men's restroom
CAD (Cadet Hall): Second floor by restroom
CEB: All floors by restrooms
CES (Central Stores): By restroom
CHN (Cheney Hall): First and second floors by restrooms
CMC (Communications Building): By rooms 134 and 122
ECC (Early Childhood Center): East wall in room 101
HAR (Hargreaves): Basement and first floor by restrooms
HUS (Huston): First floor by east entrance restroom
IEC (Indian Education Center): First floor by back door
ISL (Isle): First floor lobby by vending machines
JFK (Library): All floors by restrooms
KING (Kingston): Lower level and first floor in south hallway, third floor east wing, north hallway of each floor
MAR (Martin): First floor by auditorium, by room 235
MON (Morrison): South side by hall office on
MUS (Music): First floor southwest lobby, by room 244, outside recital hall lobby
PAT (Patterson): All floors in main hallway by restrooms
PAV (Pavilion): Northeast and southwest corners, southeast corner of basement
PEA (PE Activities): By weight room, by racquetball courts, by gyms 265 and 276
PEC (PE Classrooms): First floor by women's restroom
PRC (Pearce): Thirteenth floor penthouse
PUB: By Baldy's restrooms, bookstore restroom, and third floor by restrooms
RED (Red Barn): Work out room
ROZ (Rozell Steam Plant): First floor by restrooms
RTV (Radio & TV): Second floor by restrooms
SNR (Senior): First and second floor by men's restroom
SNY (Synnmnnct): Main floor by restrooms, all other floors by elevators
SCI (Science): First floor northeast and northwest, second floor southeast hallway
SHW (Showalter): First floor by men's restroom, second and third floors by women's restroom
STR (Streeter): South side of main lobby
SUT (Sutton): All floors by restrooms
TAW (Tawanka): First floor by men's restroom
URC (University Recreation Center): First floor hallway, second floor, weight lifting area, third floor cardio area
VIS (Visitors Center): Lobby
WLM (Williamson): First and second floor lobbies